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TOPICS Of TBE DAY

Si far as we can loam no one ap
pfars to he pre eminently interested
in I hu morning Grannys ruign of
terror except the military scribes
of that journal Have they no rec ¬

ords of youthful indiscretions be ¬

hind them Hint should induce I horn
to be a little more lenient to gen
tlemeu on a bender During the
actual reign of terror of 1893 and
1895 they donned their war paint and
called it patriotism We are pleased
to coo the American foldiery fcare
the lives out of those noble warriors
after midnight hours when respect ¬

able people should be in bed

We dont suppose any one cares a
pin upon what business snorting
Jim or Mr Bolte went to the Main-
land

¬

All wo can say is that if they
do not put in some good hearty
strokes for their own business in
terests they are not as shrewd busi ¬

ness men as their plethoric pursos
would indicate them to be A few
lunoheoD or dinner parties on the
quiot next month will go a long
way towards disseminating useful
information about Hawaiis resources
iu a legitimate manner especially if
Califoruiau and New York wines
and liquors are used to clear the
throats for after dinner eloquence

Col J H Soper is reported by a
New York Herald interviewer to
have said that the white residents
of Hawaii would prefor a govern-
ment

¬

similar to that of the District
of Columbia under which it would
not bo necessary for business men
to give any attention to politics
He dosires we presume to givo tho
businofs moo i e his planter
friends ample time to garner in
thoir shekels from thoir bonds and
sugar stocks and has uo further use
for those Americau principles of
self govoruinent which the annexa
tionists threw out as a bait to catch
tho unwary and unwjlliug natives
who are now implied by him to bo
dangerous as uudor tho American
system they would gaiu control
Tho truth will out by degrees and
the shameful deal be openly ex ¬

posed

The Board of Health
President Smith presided at yes ¬

terdays mooting of tho Board of
Health

Inspector Keliipio reported 91480
fish examined during tho past two
weeks

Georgo Manson was appointed
agent of the Board and Sanitary in
spictor at Waikiki

Improvements in tho shapo of a
cottage and a morgue for Hilo hos
pital were approved to cost 381

Tho Trustees of tho Parker estate
wore awarded the beef contraut for
tho Leper Settlement at five cents a
pound

Permission was given to Dr 0r
miohaol U S M II S to visit Molo
kai and the Kalihi stations

if V -

Tho Ohinose and Mnniln

The following correspondence
printed in the Hongkong Telegraph
may be found of interest to inauy of
our roaders as indicating ombarrass
raont ahead in othor of our nowly
acquired possessions as woll as of
Hawaii iu connection with tho
United States Chiueso Restriction
laws

Sin Wo Ohineso are gouorally
morn ignorant of foreiga affairs
than Europeans and Americans but
we usually have a pretty clear under ¬

standing of matters that concern
our pockets Many of us havo lost
huudreds of thousands of dollars
hecauso the Americans passed
certain Exclusion Acts and that is

why wo protty thoroughlr under ¬

stand those Acts and wero astouishod
to hear a few days ago that tho
Daily Press announced that tho
Unitod Stales Government had do
cided to prevent Chinese from land-

ing
¬

iu the Philippines We simply
did not believe it and that wo were
right in disregarding the notice is

shown by another paragraph iu the
Daily Press to day which statos

Chinese other than labourers who
belong to tho so called exempt class
under tho American Ohineso Re ¬

striction Act are permitted entiy
into Manila on submitting evidence
to that effect to the United States
Consul Genoralj

This s ems to indicate that the
Chinope Exclusion Acts which are
iu force in the United States of Am-

erica
¬

are under authority of a
special Act of Congress now in
forco in Manila Such an announce-
ment

¬

has astonished me for iu con ¬

versation with some woll informed
Americans in Manila recently I was
assured that tho question of the
futuro of the Philippines can be
seltltd only at the Couforeuce to bo
held in Paris in Octobor ami that it
is impossible for tho Philippines to
be treated for some years as other
than a territory some years must
olapso before the islands can be in-

corporated in the United States if
at all Well if the question of thoir
future control and status is not set-

tled
¬

and the islands are not a por-
tion

¬

of tho United State of Amer-
ica

¬

how can laws passu for tho
United Slates have forco in Manila
or any other part of the Philippines

As tho oxclusiou of the law-abidin-

Chinese ratepayers of this
Colony many of whom havo large
interests in tho Philippines will
entail great losses not only by Chi ¬

nese but also the steamship com-
panies

¬

interested iu the Philipines
trade how is it that tho British
Governmeul officials have given us
no notice of this damaging deuree
in the Governmotit Gazette If
the British Government has been
courteously notified by tho United
Statos Government that Chinese
will not bo allowed to land in Manila
why has tho local Government not
given the Chinese duo warning It
seems that the Chinese are now to
suffer auother iujustico simply bo
oauso they aio a thrifty aud indus-
trious

¬

race
Thanking you iu anticipation for

favoring us with space iu your
columns

I remain sir yours fathfully
JOUN CoJIlRADOItE

Hongkong 9th of September 1868

The Boign of Terror

What are you going to do with
those officers asked an iudignant
soribbler of tho Advertiser who was
awitchpd across his nofo by a horses
tail on Mouday ovouing of Goueral
King

Tho General rolled on his couch
and answered in a feeblo voice Wo
will Marry om and the Marshal
who had his fourth interview with
the General echoed Wheo look
om upl But the Marshal didnt

A Ghiuose thoroughfare is tho
exact reverse of ours in shape tho
middle part beiiiK oonsidorably
higher than tho two pavements on
oaoh side In the rainy season if a
vehicle should slip the occupants
run considerable risk of being
smothered in tho mud and water
which always accumulate at that
period

Varsity Bhymos

There was a young lady of Vonico
Who usod hard boiled eggs to play

tennis
Whon they said This is wrong
Sho ropliod Go along
You dont know how prolific my

hun isl

Horo is auothor Oxford one which
has points

Thero was a young scholar at Queons
Who creator nsnrins of scenes
By appearing in Hall
Dressed in nothing at all
But a pair of old boots of the Deans

The Rattler

Oabota Voyages Discovorod

Anything connected with Bristol
records must inevitably suggest tho
precocious forgeries of Ohatterton
Such a reminder has boon givon to
book lovers by a peculiarly interest-
ing

¬

discovery made tho other day
by Mr Norris Matthows tho City
Librarian of Bristol In examining
some bound volumes of tho earliest
fifteenth century works the Libra- -

rain discovered that certain volumes
catalogued under ono namo realjy
contained several independent works
From among the brown napsr
parcels of a lumber roora aUo Ijh
has roseuod a magnificent folio of
St Augustinos Do Oivilatn Dd
printed at Basle iu 1 179 The earliest
printed account of Cabots voyages
has also boon recovered Another
work has notos upon it which are
believed to havo been writ ton by
Chatterton himsolf Some MSS havo
also cotuo t light one of tho most
curious boiug a mediioval work on
surgery illustrated with quaint
drawings of Burgeons and their
patients Illmtrated London iVeira

Wasnt to Blamo

Professor Soroggins Yes it is a
fact demonstrated by science that
tho earths supply of water is
diuiiuirthing

Colonel Pepper of Kontucky--Wol- l

suh I can look tho world in
tho face and honestly say that I am
not to blamn in the loast Cleveland
Leader

A Wonderful Company

From tlio Victoria Daily Colonial
j Thero is perhaps no company in

i iiu uliuiu wunu mat enjoys sucu a
reputation for reliability as tho
Kickapoo Indian Medicine Com ¬

pany Thoir romedios havo boon tho
marvel of all classes of poople all
over tho civilized world Each and
overy remedy has a reputation for
itself Many people in British
Columbia to day can only thank tho
lviouapoo Indian Komedies for thoir
lives Thousands who havo suffered
for years with dyspepsia catarrh
rhoumatism dropsy liver aud kid
noy disorder have been cured by
using Kickapoo Indian Sagwa
Kickapoo Indian Oil acIb like magic
iu cases of aches pains sprains etc
while Kickapoo Indian Salvo has
myBtifiod all who have used it upon
old sores aud skin and cuianeous
diseases Kickapoo Indian Pills
havo proved themselves best for
chronic constipation or headaches
Kickapoo Indian Cough Curo cures
whuro all others fail Thousands of
women who thought nothing was
loft for them but to undergo danger ¬

ous operations havo beon cured by
Kickapoo Indian Prairio Plaut
Childrens lives aro saved by using
Kickapoo Iudiau Worm Killor Ask
your druggists for theso remedies
or they can bo secured at tho Kick-
apoo

¬

Indiau Medieino Camp corner
oi AiaKoa and Derotania streets
Free entertainments overy night

TO LET
THAT COUNTRY ItESIUKNOE IN

Valley known as tin lee
Works premiccs consUtini of dwelling
houso barn and pasture Applv to Hon
J A Cummins on tho promises or to

J O HAKTEIt
70S Merchant Street

Honolulu Oct C 1898 1013 lw

PROGRESS HALL
Satnrday October 8 1898

AT 8 P M

FAKEWELL TO

MR SYDNEY M MORSE
Pupil nl Mr T V Twinning

Kindly agisted by several ladles aud
gontlenicn

Admission One Dollar at

BERGSTROM MUSIC GO
10 2 Ct

ery
is

AKJ

Honolulu Sept i 1898

In all agricultural countries it is
on a good plow that tho tiller of
the soil rolios for a good crop Wo
carry all kinds of pious from tho
largo

Sulky Plows
to tho smallest

Rice Plows
But it is on our

Plantation Breaking

DOUBLE MOLD BOARD PLOWS

that wo chiofly pride ourselves
Thoso aro in uso on nearly overy
plantation ou tho Islands Only
within the last threo weeko no havo
sold a number of the large plows to
tako tho place of plows from othor
firms which had been returned as
unsatisfactory

The great advantage of the Perfect
plow is that it requires lepsanimala
to draw it aud cuts an excellent fur-
row

¬

without digging down

Tfia Hawaiian Hardware Go Lo

26S Fort Street

Your attention is called to the fol ¬

lowing list of Goods many of which
have just arrived by the Miowera and
Australia Past experience has taught
you that we sell THE GOODS
at the LOWEST PRICES

LADIES DEPARTMENT

Chemise

Night Gowns
Covers

Corsets
Waists Gloves
Laces
Our Millin De

partment well

I

ft

J

di
latest novelties of

season

THE
PERFECT

PLOWS

BEST

Skirts

Corset

GENTLEMEN DEPATMENT

White Shirts
Colored Shirts
Underwear
Collars
Cuffs
Neck Ties --

Hose
Handkerchiefs- -

The latest novel--
stocked with all the ties in suitings

the
rect from Europe

Xj EL JeSZJtslJR Queen Street
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